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TUa J ETKOLEUM TORPEDO. 1
M.'

S. SIMMON S
COLUMN.' ''

j WINSOB BROS. COLUMN. I JjHIE Kvay, -

TORPEDOES.
THE HUBERTS

tPSTE3tKn TBRPEDQ CO.

Offico at Ibe
ICed Playing Mill,
Crnr of Pine and Seeoad Streets,

Wear the Railroad,)
TITUSWLLE, PA."

Owing to the large and Increasing oVmand for Iho
Roberta' Torpedoes, and llio late decision of tint
uorntntasioner or rwonta in renoing lo W ra. ihva

patent, and the decision of Judc if. C. Gilor sn.lawingtiM Koberta' patent the; have LOWU11KD
the price uf their Torpedoes

iwaNrr;.PKK cbkt.
m that every Operator cm aflbrd utry a Torpedo
Before abandoning a Well.

The following la the decision rendered by Jnd.'c
fiifr0.c.,t'?e,,.,y;,,econd " of Set.tenHnTr,
law, to the United States Circuit Court nt i'hii.i,ii.
t!"; The case waaanrncd three days bv OniricsM. Keller of New York, B. t. Lucas and S. A.

of Plttebargh, for defendants, and GwmrHarding of Philadelphia, and Ueorge II. Christy, ofrittatmrgh, tor plaioufl.
OPINION OP JUDGE GKIEIt

As I write with tlifflenlty I can only state the. conelusions to which my mlud has come after a
of this case.

The complainant has exhibited a patent dated
S5th of April, 1806. This is prima
a good title, and puts on the respondents the bur.en of proof that the patent Is void or worthless.I need not repeat my remarks in the case of

!; "nt nowadopt as affording a rule ol decision whichclearly to the present esse.
At the hifringemcnt of the patent it admitted,the only question will bo ns to tho voUdity ol coin,plalnante iiatcnt of April 25,185,.
'It was after specnlatton bad been reduced topractice," aud alter repeated experiments, that thecomplainant succeeded iu overcoming he prejudiceand fmorauco of the people on tho subject, andpersuading the public that his invention wa useful-afte- r

he liad established its groat utility and valueand "when his genius aud patient perxevemnco, inspite of sneers and aeons," were completely
that Heed, who hadbeloru nude experi-

ments on the fsaiuo stil.iuct, and was luiaaccessful,imagined that he had the best riaht to the invention. and after purchasing one or more complainant's lorue.loei. lie applied on the 1st of November, Mitt,
ir a patent for substantially the same combing

Mom or devices and machiuo contained in complain-
ant's latent. On the 16th of tho same month therespondents formed themselves into a company orcorporation called "The Keod Torpedo Company."
for the purpose of pirntlno tho complainant's

aud supporting the e:iponse of litieatlon.nd thus defraud him of the fruits. They haveeven after the preliminary injunction vorvproperly granted by the District JudKo.
"""n" orcumpiaiunnt ror a per-

petual Injunction, and a Master appointed to Likean account according to the prayer of the bill
H. V. QUIE&, Judge.

Notb. The passage referred to bv .Into Grier inhis former decfa'on, 8 Wallace, p. 299, adopted asapplicable to this case was as follows:
"It is usually tho case, when any valunblo dlscov.

pry la node, or any new machine of went utility is.
Invented, that the.attentlon of the public has bei'n
turned to that subject previously, and that nianv

. persons have been making researches raid cxpcrl--
meats. Philosopbers and mechanicians mav havem soma rnre anticipated in their speculations
the possibility or probability of sueh discovery orInvention; numy cxfierlmeuts havo been successful-ly li led, coining very near, yet fulling short ol thedesired result. Tliey liave produced nothing l.

Tho lnvenllou when perfected may truly bewtfd to be the culminating point or nianv oxperi-meni-

not only by the inventor, hut by many oth-ers, lie may have profited Indirectly by the iinsuc- -

iraniui uapuriiiieius una luminal U Other, but itgives them no right toelaliu a share of the he nor ofwo pmui ui uie buccosiui inventor It is whenspeculation has been reduced to praclico, when ex-
periment has resulted iu and when thatdiscovery has been pcrfectid by iatlciit una contin-
ued experiments, when somu new compound, art,' manufacture, or machine lias 1kh thus produced
which is useful to thepuhlicthat Uie party nukkiuglt
feeeomus a public beueracUir and en titled to a i intent."And vet when genius and pat b ut tiursoveKincc- -
BRveut length succeeded, In spile of sneers aud
feoffs, some valuable invention or dlsco-er- y, hmvecldom is it followed by reward I Envy rubs himof the honor, while speculators, swindlers, uni pi-
rates rob him of the profits. .Every unsuccessful
experimenter who did or did or did not come very
near making a discovery now claims It. Kveiy ou
who can Invent au Improvement or vary its form
claims a right to pirate tho original discovery. Wo
need not summons Morse, or ltlanchard, or Wood-wort-

to prove that tills is the usual history of cvury great, discovery or invention.
- "The present case aads another chapter to thislong aud uniform history." Si Wallace, C vi

p. 21st.

OAUTiON.
The public Is cautioned scaitMi cniiiloylng any

fcut the reaulnrly authoriuod Agents uf the t'onipa.
jij . since the Kobcrts Patent cover the usoof tho

' Torpedo and all explosiva maleniuls for oil wellsand tint U4o uf audi matcflula by oilier parties Is a
direct Inrrlugouiont of their rights. Any parlies in-
fringing ituy of the KOIlKKTir TATENTS will be
dealt with according to luw, aud as acting willfully
and knowingly in defiance-o- r law and the decisions
of the Courts-Tli-

Company havo re organlned their bnslness
. with a view toaonommodato Oil Men In every part

of the Ull Ucgion- Thov liavu employod tho most
elllclent Aguts and AmiMapts that, can bo procured
lorthe buslmws. Each Torixcio i lalielled with
date af patents, togothor with the rioo of the ,

and sifted by an officer of Iho Company, so
every 0KTiitor wishing a Torpedo may know iu
price end whetbir it came from our utiles.

)eiators will confer a favor by reporting to this
Ofllce any negligence of Agents.

The followingunmcd persons have licnn apioiiit- -
1 Agents and Asslstiuit Azonts for the Oil Unions

ofl'anuaylvuutu. and West Virginia.

IsIST OF AGEiTS.
TiTnsvn.i.n, ciirriicii uvs and icini- -

TY srnl'ltKN iOOV. Olllce, lhul)ton's Cienv
Mora, addresa Titutville, I'a Assistuut Jobu Van
He river.

'I'lrirsvnxK, chuuoh hun and vicim- -

TY H. II THOMAS. OiBco aud address, Aiau-hio-

House, litusvilto, IV
KIIAMHUKG AND V1UINITY f!BOItfi.K

OBlco, Bhambiirg; residence, Tiuiavillo, I'a.
As.'.slanN A. A. West. 'BNTBIU'IHHK, 1'LKAKANTVILI.T?, 15KAN
FAUM ANU IMTIIOI.b: w. liKO. VAN
VlilUT. MUee aud address, Cnase house, .

Assistant, 11. !. Iltiutniuton.
TIDIOUTK, AND WRST II1CKOUY CHAR

CIAIIK. Olllce and address, Kxp ess onico, .
I'a. Aosistaut, K. U. lluunMey. ,

fKTItOl.KUM CKNTItBi AND VICINITY
LEVI MAHON. Office atidsildross, Petroleum Cen-'r-

Pa. Assistant, cliurloa lllicklord.
TAItlt AND 1IUXIU KAlt.Mo ami District lying

a Oil Creek and Cherry ltmi. from story snu u
McCllntockvilie .fAUBKSAUNDEliS. Address
'l arr Farm, I'a. AsslstAuts. Luihur B. EauuuVrs,
Charles H. Ctshran and Wlllinai lloyt.

MoOLWTtiCKVILLH, Oil. CITY AND UENO
A. 8. WKHT. Address, Oil City or iteno,. I'a.

Assistas, Monit
KltAVLlN, ALONG Til K AU.KfJ II KNY ItlV.

11 Z WILBKIt Offlc.o and address, Vrauklin.l'a
SOKOIMMAKS, VllS'l'Elt t'AUM &, 1'A.tKHn'b

1ANDINO HICI1AKD W. HKUFIEU). OtHco
aud addrss. HiTubgrass, fa. Atoistaut, 11. V.

address hinleuton, Pa.
WB-i- V1IUI.NIA-- C. D. ANOEI., and T. Y.

80Ult. Address, Parkeinlnirir, Wosl Virginia.
txaberi L'otriiluiiui Turiudo lo.. 11H1!-.(1- 1 fc.

i
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Record

NEWSPAPER,

AND

r

Job Printing
Office;

PETROLEUM CEtfTHE.

w. II. LOMiWEtL, Proprlelot

NUWS DEPARTMENT B

Wc receive telegraphic dispatches no to p. .
and present them to our rtadors every evenimr. m.
bracing news ofLrent interest from all sections of
uie country, we uavo mauo specuu arrangements,
whereby we receive renlnr Petroleum, Mock and
Pioduce Market iieporti every evening by telegraph
from New York, Philadelphia, and Pittsburg, which
together with Editorial, mid Local matters, make it
ono of the most desirable newspapers publibhed In
tne ui iicgion. as an

Advertising Medium,

The KUCOIID has no gnporlor, M it clrcnlntcs
wherever an Oil Operator or Dealer can bs found

JOBBING DEPABTMT.

We have a largo and well aelectei stock: ifJobbing material, cmuiai.ing tbo vury
latest stylea. Wu are therefore, enabled to execute
Job Work of ovory variety iu a satisfactory manner
when ocsireu, joua wtu no neatly printed m Colobs

Shipplns Bill.

lland-mil- H,

l'iogrammos7

ISlllx wf Fare.

.Labels.
AND

HuslueM and Visiting Cards
L KTTlilt HEAD8,

BILL HEADS,

BILLS tlP Etc , Bw

Use .

BALIi PHINXINO,

l'lam or Fancy Styles, nently and promptly execu-
ted, embracing

INVITATIONS CIRCnLAK PROGIUMHES
CAUDS, U'lC'liUTS, Etc.

Ill fict, every variety and style of work In letter
press printing. V

Jlerchnnts, Ijiwyers. Jutlee8 of the Peace, Ijind
A cunts. Oil l)ou'w uud Agnnlt, Insurance Ageuts
Kxpressmnn and other parties iu want, uro In'ormed
that wcare propnred toexecutotonnierall binds ol
Di.ANKS, business or legal, required in this com-
munity.

Jebviuj patrouaje ircsiiietiUy aoIieltM.
W. U LutftnnlM

SIMMONS'

Drug & Fancy

Goods Hoiase

Washington-St- .

i'miOLEll CETUE.

Tho Largest and Best Selected
stock of Goods in Western

Peunsylvauia, and
sold at

FJ. Y. PRICES

THE PUREST
OF

WISHES, LIQUORS
fcc., for Medicinal Purposes.

dries, mimu, it'--
PURE AND FIRST CLASS.

Paints,
Varnishes,

and Dye Stall's,

PAINTERS' MATERIALS

and Brushes.
IMPORTED

PERFUMES

TOfiLET

ARTICLES!
Thellncst assortment over boforo offdred on

Oil Crutk.

WALL PAPERS

AND WIND!)" SHADES !

Unsurpassed for beaut; ami originality of
dt signs, cbeapuess aud durubliily.

Canary IHrds,
Iluuse Plants, lie.

(Eotattfl mil Ciprjsi,

THE CnoiCEST BRANDS.

ALL KINDS

PATENT MESiCiriES.

PRESCRIPTIONS ARE PUNCTUALLY
COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS.

C3T ICE COOL SODA WATER FRESH
FROM THE FOUNTAIN,

Ai SI5IXCNSV
Cf2vtKteaU

WIRJ50R BROS.,

HARDWARE

STOEE.

ESTABLISHED 3350.

Winsor Bros.

PETKOLEim CEVTRE,

PEALERSJN Olu WELL

TUBING AND CASIN6 1

ALSO, '

Forking Barrels &.valves,
stuffing boxes,

clamps, tong.s,
inni3 sucker rods,

riveted joint sucker rod
boiler pumps,

cistern & well pumps,

;ivcry Description of snppltct for

OIL WELL TASKS AND

IREFINERIES.

BRASH GOODS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND IIOSC
KIRBY'S COMPRESSED BUNGS,

H A n r "W --A. n E,
IIouso Triraminps,

Carpenters' Tools,
Drilling and Plain Laid Rope,

Oaknai, Nails, Axes,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

A full a?8or:ment of everything In Uio Hardware
j inc.

EInuse Furnishing; Goods,

veittilator
AND

Miornine: G-lor-y

BASH

IIOME COMPANION.
IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SHEAF

Cook stoves.
Jjampg, Lanterns Ac Chlmneyi,

Ao. 1 Winter strained
Lard OH,

i0. 1 UEFIXEW OIL.

CIIAXPIOX CLOTHES M KIf,ERS

: Manuraclurcra of

TIN. SHEET IRON & COFFEE

WAHE.

SMOKE STACKS,
Repairing nf nil hinds dons with nrntnere and dla

patch. Esnuclul attention given to

Steam and Gas Fittings

Purchasing: with cash only, onr rhcllltlea for fnr.
nlahiuir everytliiiiK In onr Hie nre sutierfnr any
other estnbllshuieut in the Oil Ucgion. Wo have a
Hist class.

TIN AND REPAIR SHOP

Thanking cir friends for ttelr lihernl patrormee
in the p.. Jt. wo shAll use vat Uaft vfloru in mijit
ft W4UuJitt. ilMch 1'tf.

1400 MILES UNDKK WlI fra
ONB MANAUKMXNT. o"

Tho Broad Qange, DouDle TraCS

Route

BETWEEN TIIE

ATLANTIC CITIES
AUD TD

WEST AND SOUTH-WES- T

THIS RAILWAY KXTEND9 FHOJI

Cindnnati to Kew York 800 Milei,
CHeveland to Kew York 625 MUm,

Dunkirk to New York 460 Mil

Buffalo to Kew York 433 Mil,
Rochester to New York 389 Kilei,

aD it raoa
TO 27 MILES THE SHOETEST

ROUTE.JK3

New and Imnrnwd Conchea are rnn
natl, Dayton, I'rbnna, Marlon, Oalllon, Msn.Sj
Ashlnnd, Akron, Oloveland, Warren. E ''
Uunkirk,llMir,iloand Koalwatertu

New York Without Change,
ONLY ONE CHANGE TO BOSTON. '

On tnd after Monday, Juno is, in i,,i,-wil-

leave Meadvlll. at tha following hoo,'
mANKLIX IIIIAM'II-Vol- ui South.
IjAVt :

Mcadvlllo, B.43 A. n , 11 .CO a. S, W r. t,z
AuBivi:

Franklin, 7.4 1,13 8.1U FinsUllftty, 8.J0 " 1 7,Ut)

FRANKLIN BUAM;H-.Oolh- g North,

on tity, m.an a. , o.io a. ., 8,t r. o in . --

Fraukllu,l.ui v,w j,oo 0,
Aaatva:
McaJvHio,S,l'5r. a. 11,SC A h. 0,18 r J

GOING WEST

1.55 A. Bt. DAT KXI'RKSM, dnlly, JlordiTi'
cxciiea, ior levi'iand, t icnlnnstl and the Wwt
and Mouth. Connects ill Clarksville. gunihyt a.
eepn a, nir cwc:Htlc and Plt'slmritli; it
Lenvittsliuri! for YoutiL'aloivn aad hnnro; st

with Uke Shore Ksllway, fur the Weft anil
North West: at Itavenna, Sunday exerpted. for Al
llaiiee and I'HM.ureh; nt Akron, f iiuday exrrptal,
rorOrvllleniid Mlllsrslmrir, nt Urlhnu with

Oluctniintl aad St. .Lonlx Hntiway tiTlmlimi.
apolis, and at I'lnelnnatl with the Ohio ,t Jlni.
slnyl Itnllway, ror St. Louis aud lueNiutli aid
South V'rt

Sleeiiinir Coaehra are attached to this train a
Hornellsville, running through to t'ltvelaudwitlml
change

8.55 A. HI. EXPRESS VAIL, daily, mndart
excpivd. fnr Cleveland and the Wi st and North:
W est. Cminecta nt Clarksville for Sharon, Nrwow
tie and rittKliurh, and al Cleveland with UU
Shore ltnliway air the West and North-West- .

3.30 V. IT. NIGHT EXfKBH, dully. Tor

Cleveland, C'luelunatl and the Wait ami South
Cnnneets at I'a ittphura. Siindii)s ex(itiil, for

YouiitMmvn; at Clefi'lsud witli Itke M.on Knit

way, tor the Wct and North Wen: sml nt Cinclii
nan with tho (ililo A Hallway forM.
Louis and the South and SonHi-West- .

A Slei'iilnu' Coach is atta ht'd to this train at Kew
York, running through to Cincluuati.

11. Hi A. NT. ACCOMMODATION, Sunisv!
exeeiitrd, f ir Uiivlttsliuig aud Way Htatiuns, co-
nnecting for Yuu i gsttwu.
"

3.30 1. JtX. I'liBIGUT ACC0J1M0DA-Tiu.N- ,

dally.

7.UO A. HI. WAY KltBIOUT, Sundays

GOING SAST.

1MO A. iI. LMHTMNO KXTOESf . iilly,
conMctiux at Corrv, Sui.dsvsexceptcd, for mn.'
I'a. Miiyvlllo, Ilroeton and 'rltiisvllle, ard dsilj

for Krle; nt Klinlrn wllh Nnrthrrn Central Hallway

for WllllaniHpnrt. IUrrishtirR, Phlladelphlaand
and ut Kew York lor llostou aud .New hat!

and cit ea
A Slw ping Coach attached to this train id On

ctuuall luuiiiug through to New York

8.30 H. m. CINCINNATI KXPrlESS, dsjly

SimU.iv excepted, conneetliut at llinirhirapWi lor

A.bnuv and Ihu relvbratnl manner teHirt, Shsrno

Sprinvi. and at New York for Boston, aud all Je
Bneland elliea.

A Hleepl..- - Coach Is attached to this troin a!

Mtadtlllu running throngh to New York.

2,53 A. IU. NKW YOItK DAY eXPQ
dally, Sundaya excepted. C'onneetsat flrrat l

with Delaware, Lackawanna .''K
for Hcrantou, and at New York with MidnUth W

press train of Now Jersey Bailroad for WMtt

hA Hlseplna- - Coach la attached t this tr.ln:
Cleveland, running through to Hon cll "e'n
.ui. -.- i.i. Ir.i ,.vi,.,. iiawiand ImnmvM
Ing Itoom Couches attached, lunuiug tliroue" v
new iorK.

2.45 P. M. (ACCOMMODATION. r!uiiJ
excepted

18.10 A. M. ACCOMMODATION, notT

excepted.

(.ill A. HI. WAY FREIGHT, Sunday.

Cepted.

1tntnn and New Rnelund Pa'Hir'T"i.'1'!!,rhi
Bntnraea, are transferred FKKM OF tUAao-N7- he

w'vonMlated and most Inxurloa.

coachea Tl K WOHLDt acco- -i- -

Difht trains on this Hallway.

nr The Erie Hallway Company h "r",.

new Kerry from their Jeraey n y uep". 4

of 23d St., New York, thus enalln LfSSSi th
rojcb the nppor iiortion ol the eity onmbiU
pense mid annoyance of a street '
transfer. nlisKr1'

H.The acenery along the entire ron
'
r )fn,

Iwavlsoftho moat plrlurt-sKjii- it ,
i .. .....f Kii ires la1'1!",:. Mgrchnrne cr. rtimmiin -

...ill llfl c

dnylisdii .fointiov over this Mi c! ""J, admrS
Cllllll).'!' !! llllllHeipiW Slllljl ClS

tlou and Inlcrei-t- .

ThrongBuae cm eked
A.i rK, nluava ns low a by any other Route,

ASK KOU TIPKKTS VIA ERIB BAB.'At'

Which rnn la- - obtained at all-t- ic PrielP!
Ofllres ill I lie West and eotith--

I,. 1. UUCKKR, Cyll'iM


